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FoundedFARMER’S ADVOCATE.
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of Captedn Cullen, WoUaton, at Adloeton. 
Nottingham, July. Nine hu"*** {wJdor

Duke of Connaught. CapL Ciiîfen>i Orel* 
realised the nexthigheet price, being w** to 
Mr Bellamy for nine hundred guineas. Wild 
AgneeweStto Mr. Batchelorat fivehundred 
and ten guineas Others sold 1er four hundred 
ndneas three hundred and fifty guineas and 
the lowest price was fifty-one guineas

8HROP8HIRK IMPORTATION.
Mr. John Campbell, Fairvtew Farm. Wood-

akthasr-ttsesMsg
taboo of high-class Shropehiree have .arrived
s^sri^'TMftissspss
j^tressEBsargras
dian-bred. Several winners at the Shropshire 
show are in this importation .

“More sales have been made to date than in 
any past season. While nearly all sold have
aassssaaisys;
ï^jsxvU'&’SU'ïïnsïa'ïï
bean at Fairvtew Farm. .

“Of the show lot of about thirty nearlye very

or in both countries, and the exhibit will reflect 
_ owner and flock, Mr. Campbell

SSSS&SSTJlWSiSS455 
teJSs.'fsysjfaa&FSS’®
is an order for a very choice shearlingram from 
Prut Carlyle, for the Wisconsin Agri
cultural Station. This ram Is of un-

K3TS SSÏSr.to1
ford Dreamer, out of a »>ir Star dam was a 
second premium ram at the Royal ai^ Shrop
shire shows Fairview Standard, which goes

sa-Hss
of mutton.“Ontario breeders from Ottawa district to 
Huron County have been sending in orders for 

imported and Canadian-bred rams to lead
All in all, the outlook for a steady 

never more in sight at this season of
NORMAN M. BLAIN*B TAM WORTHS.

The name of Norman M. Blain has been 
associated with the, breeding, of Tamworth 
swine almost since their introduction into the 
country. He worked patiently and persistently 
with them, believing them to be the coming 

for this country. During a short visit to 
Main’s home, near St. George, Ont., he in

formed us that he purchased his foundation 
stockata large cost from the most approved 
famines lit the breed, and thatjudicious mating 
was given much consideration.

The first sow purchased was a daughter of 
the noted show sow Middleton Mimulns, which 
moved to be a producer of excellent females. 
About the same time stock was obtained from 
the Ontario Agricultural College herd; then 
another Bell-bred sow of English origin was 
wiwinri in the purchase of Amber Smith, by 
Birmingham Duke (imp. in dam) 3», and out of 
Amber Topsy 362, with pedigree running 
through such sires as Revell s Boar and Green 
Hill Prince, and dams of equal note in their day. 
Among the earlier sires employed were King 
George 516, by Rex 177, and out of the show- 
vard winning family Countess, and much good 
young stock was farrowed to him. His 
daughters were then mated to the show hog 
Advance, by Birmingham Duke, to which lies 
much of the credit of the best matrons now on 
hand. At the time of our visit Mr. Blain had 
upwards of 100 head on hand, and among the 
list of brood sows we saw Oak Hill May, by 
Springbrook Hero, and out of Maria, and 
tracing to Briery Banks Hero and Whitacre 
Duke. She had a choice bunch of March pigs 
at her feet and was rearing them in good shape. 
They possess the length peculiar to their 
ancestors. Blain’s Sunshine, a descendant of 
Middleton Mimulns, by King George, also 
farrowed in May, and, like her grandam, was 
able to account well for herself in active com
petition by winning first last fall at Toronto, 
London and Brantford. Beauty I Am is another 
sow highly valued by her owner, being a de
scendant of the famous Nimrod (imp.). She 
too had a young litter at foot. Among the 
younger females we saw a pair of exceptionally 
sweet sows approaching a year, which have 
advanced rapidly, possessing grand quality ; 
in fact, they were models, ana qualified for the 
showyard, where we would not be surprised to 
find them decked in flashy colors before the 
snow falls. A young boar of about the same 
age, by Amber Luther, and out of the famous 
show sow Maid, was also progressing rapidly in 
the same direction, whose length, depth and 
general make-up could not easily be overlooked 
in any company. Among the sires most re
cently employed, the name of King William, 
by King George, and out of Nellie Hawn, 
frequently appears. He possessed sufficient 
quality to command the very best position in 
the showrings last fall, and appears to possess 
the power of transmitting those qualities to his 
progeny with much certainty. Mr. Blain in
formed us that he intended visiting the large 
fairs this fall, and that he will start out at 
Toronto and carry along a few very choice 
young things for disposal, and as he has em
ployed the most noted and famous strains in 
the breed, it is not wonderful that he is able to 
command his share of the good things with 
their progeny.

RAMBOUILLKT MERINOS FOR AMERICA.
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Railway Work).
IS SO LOW that the cost need not prevent your using It.
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the METALLIC ROOFING CO’Y .i

1185 King St. W., TORONTO.IN MANITOBA 
AND CANADIAN 
NOBTH-WtST.

credit

WANTED
FMI LABOURS' EXURSIHS

THOROLD CEMENT Spnks hrmowWILL Work DonFORTO Itself.WithFtoe riatione 
hr Ontario, KrïffSta

Northwest, West 
west to

MOOS EU AW 
Estevan.
YomcroN
Cowan..

Every peaeanger will be given a certificate, which 
t be deposited with agent immediately on arrival 

at station where passenger Anally leaves toe train. 
Pro ridkignnnitlttoss of certificate are ocoqUied with, 
and on surrender ot same properly filled out and

où of before Nowo*

Week,
Aueusr 22 

AUSUfiT 24.

trade was 
the year." rye'll 11~be

es:—All Bail via North Bay ; or
UWeohd Bail via Owen

Toronto at 1.30 p.m. August 
Bay. Through Colonist sleep- 
be to Winnipeg.

Agent for pamphlet wiring par- 
TOTMAN, A. G.pTa., Toronto.

Train leaves 
via North

Special 
i will be i

22 xSSf.
Ask your Concrete Residence of W. H. Fry, 

Fenwick, Ont.
Sise of Building, 38 x 32x18 feet high. 

1VILT WITH THOKOLD CBMRHT IN 1877.

A.H.N Barn of R. W. Jackson, Ildertoa, Ont.
Sise of Walls......................

WITH TBOBOLD CKMKNT IN 1896.

1

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION 
m HOG CHOLERA

BUILT

: Save your Moneyi

BY BUILDING WITHof

THOROLD CEMENT,WESTS FLUID, 
w* DISINFECTANT.b star

also a
TT is better, cheaper and easier built than stone, is nicer, lasts longer 
I and more substantial than frame. Suitable for dwellings, barns, 

stables, sheds, well curbing, and foundations. This cement has stooa 
y 50 years, and carries with it its own guarantee, vosts 
build with Thorold cement than stone.

t

THE WEST CHEMICAL CO.,
■Dafk*." TORONTO, ONTARIO. 

Acsxts wanted In all

the test for nearl 
less than half toi

( METAL EAU LABELS FOR FREE PAMPHLET WITH FULL PARTICULARS. ADDRESS
Used by all Live Stock 
Record Associations.

Sheep sise, per 100.---- $1.50
Hog aise, per 100.......... 1.50
Cattle rise, per 100.... 2.00 
Punch and PKera for attach

ing labels to ear, each 31.00. 
Name on one ode and any 
numbers wanted on reverse 
side- F.». BURCHACO. 

178 Michigan St. Cmcaeo. III.

estate of JOHN BATTLE
THOROLD, - ONTARIO.
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**»e Jones Umbrella “Roof
Fits anyÆ 
Frame JE

■
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ÛCFAMILY KNITTER ! —Put on in 

One minute. 
No Sewing%

s
1=WlU do all knitting required In aI 2SS$tiS“StiMrSÏ!ÎKIs 1=MARKET.

We guarantee every machine to 
do good work. Agente wanted. 
Write tor particular».

PRICE, SS.OO.

s
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| opaDUMAS KNITTING MACHINE CO., LilL-w"ST

for e nrwOUNOAB. ONTARIO

COVER YOUR OWN UMBRELLA
Don’t throw away your old one — make it new for $1.00._ Re-covering _ i

only takes one minute. No sewing. A clumsy man can do it as well as a AûJUStâDlf 1 
clever woman. ----------------------

Send us SI and we »1U maU 
you, prepaid, a Union Twilled 

I Silk,26-inch «•Adjustable 
Roof" (88-Inch, St.85 ; 30-Inch, S1.50). If the “Roof ” U not ally"" 
expected or hoped f«*r, return AT OUR EXPENSE and your 
back by return mail ^-no questions asked. _

TEN DAYS’ FREE TRIALOn Wednesday, the 19th July, an exceedingly 
choice lot of Rambouillet Merino rams and 
ewes, specially selected from leading breeders 
in Germany and France, were shipped by Mr. 
Robert Miller, Stouffville, Ontario, per the SS. 
Antwerp City, from Hamburg to Quebec. The 
whole of the sheep were personally selected by 
Mr. Miller, with the assistance of Messrs. 
Alfred Mansell & Co., the well-known export
ers. of Shrewsbury, and the utmost care was 
taken to secure only the best specimens, special 
regard being paid to the wool.

I

WHAT TO DO.—Take the measure (in inches! of your old umbrella ;rountt>ie number^ 
outside rihs; state if the center rod is of steel or wood. Full instructions for putt g rcouest Send 
be sent with all orders. Our special price list of different sizes and qualities maileo on reM ^nd you 
for our FREE book, “ Umbrella Economy,” anyway. Your umbrella will wear out

EDMUND WELD,
ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, Etc. 

Moneys loaned an real estate at lowest rates In 
to procured. Collection» made. will be glad that you k now about 

-om NEW YORK.: BT DUNDA8 HT., LONDON, ONT THE UONES-MULLEN CO.. 396-398 BROADWAY.Am
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IE.HGRAVINGV*
92 BAY ST

CUTS BY ALL PROCESSES 
LIVE STOCK 6 SPECIALITY
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